The aim of the methodologies described here is to propose measures and procedures for developing concepts and technological solutions, which are adapted to the local conditions, to build sustainable communities in developing countries and emerging economies. These methodologies are linked to the EcoCity framework outlined by VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland Ltd. for sustainable community and neighbourhood regeneration and development. The framework is the result of a long experience in numerous EcoCity related projects, mainly Nordic and European in scope, which has been reformulated in recent years to respond to the local needs in the previously mentioned countries. There is also a particular emphasis on close collaboration with local partners and major stakeholders. In order to illustrate how these methodologies can support EcoCity concept development and implementation, results from a case study in Egypt will be discussed. The referred case study relates to the transformation of New Borg El Arab (NBC), near Alexandria, into an EcoCity. The viability of the idea was explored making use of different methodologies (Roadmap, Feasibility Study, and Residents Energy Survey and Building Consumption Assessment) and considering the Residential, Commercial/Public Facilities, Industrial, Services/Utilities, and Transport sectors. Abstract: The aim of the methodologies described here is to propose measures and procedures for developing concepts and technological solutions, which are adapted to the local conditions, to build sustainable communities in developing countries and emerging economies. These methodologies are linked to the EcoCity framework outlined by VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland Ltd. for sustainable community and neighbourhood regeneration and development. The framework is the result of a long experience in numerous EcoCity related projects, mainly Nordic and European in scope, which has been reformulated in recent years to respond to the local needs in the previously mentioned countries. There is also a particular emphasis on close collaboration with local partners and major stakeholders. In order to illustrate how these methodologies can support EcoCity concept development and implementation, results from a case study in Egypt will be discussed. The referred case study relates to the transformation of New Borg El Arab (NBC), near Alexandria, into an EcoCity. The viability of the idea was explored making use of different methodologies (Roadmap, Feasibility Study, and Residents Energy Survey and Building Consumption Assessment) and considering the Residential, Commercial/Public Facilities, Industrial, Services/Utilities, and Transport sectors.
Introduction
Historically, ecocity planning builds upon multiple traditions in urban planning. Among the early attempts to alleviate the negative effects of cities on the local nature and human wellbeing were the so called garden cities. Largely attributed to Ebenezer Howard and his ground-breaking book "Garden Cities of Tomorrow" [1] , the garden city movement called for communities that are planned to be self-contained, limited in population, surrounded by green areas and connected to other similar cities by road and rail.
In the latter half of the 20th century, ideas about green or nature-friendly communities acquired a wider scope as more understanding about the complexities of ecological systems develops. Due to ecosystem effects, pollution and depletion of natural resources, a city's ecological impact need not only to be tempered locally, but also regionally and globally. An early example is Wolman's "urban metabolism" model that created a system of accounting for all material and commodities needed by a city [2] . McHarg, on the other hand, placed emphasis on the need to plan cities in accordance to the ecological and environmental conditions prevalent on the site [3] . Another recent study has explored the possibility of an environmentally-friendly tourist village in the vicinity of Alexandria, finding it to be an optimum location in Egypt when considering the value of greenhouse gas mitigation [15] . However, the approach proposed here is somewhat wider both in scope and methodology. The viability of the EcoCity concept was explored making use of different methodologies: Roadmap, Feasibility Study, Residents Energy Survey and Buildings Consumption Assessment [16] . In this case, "methodology" should be understood as a set of practices, quite established and systematized by now, developed and applied by VTT in order to support the development and implementation of local adaptations (in developing countries) of VTT EcoCity concept.
Finally, even though a large amount of literature exists covering the debate on ecocities, different approaches and proponents, and what are presented as practical realizations of the ecocity concept, etc., there is little relevant literature addressing the methodologies (understood as a set of practices) that can support the development and implementation of ecocities in local contexts worldwide. Therefore by putting the focus on how to achieve ecocities in practice, this article attempts to shed light on the obstacles that can be encountered, but also on the opportunities discovered, hopefully bringing depth to the practical side of the ecocity debate.
Methodologies Developed for EcoCity Related Projects

Ecocity Roadmap
Roadmaps have been used to both forecast and guide future developments. Modern roadmapping approaches have their roots in technological forecasting that was practised in the 1960s and 1970s to foresee the effects of fast-paced technological change on the society [17] . Simultaneously, the RAND Corporation developed the Delphi method of using expert panels for technology and business forecasting [18] . The company to first use a modern business roadmapping method was Motorola in the 1970s [19] . Bob Galvin, the CEO of Motorola at the time, defined a roadmap thus as "an extended look at the future of a chosen field of inquiry composed from the collective knowledge and imagination of the brightest drivers of change in that field" [20] . The roadmapping method used here for ecocities is close to this classical definition, but adapted for use in the context of Egypt and local sustainability issues concentrating on the case area. Figure 1 presents the outline of the roadmapping work, adapted for VTT EcoCity concept from Kazi and Wolf [21] , and applied for the first time in the project "EcoNBC, EcoCity Capacity Building in New Borg El Arab City (NBC)", a project funded by the Institutional Cooperation Instrument (ICI) under the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland. The strategic roadmapping and implementation actions method focuses on the achievement of three main goals:
(1) setting key priorities (vision), (2) developing thematic roadmaps and (3) identifying implementation actions.
The aim of the roadmap is to match short-term and long-term goals with specific technology solutions to help meet those goals. The development of the EcoCity roadmap has three major uses: it aids in reaching a consensus about a set of needs and the technologies required to satisfy those needs, it provides a mechanism to help forecast technology developments and it functions as a framework to help plan and coordinate future technology developments. The roadmap, while developed with the particular case of NBC in mind, was intended to be applicable for the whole of Egypt. Indeed, many of the changes recommended will have to be applied on a national level.
In this case study the EcoCity roadmap was produced through a series of three consecutive and multidisciplinary workshops that included representatives of the city planning department, traffic Figure 1 . Simplified conceptual outline of a roadmap adapted from [21, 22] . The development of the roadmap starts from defining the vision in workshop 1 (W1). Then thematic roadmaps for reaching the vision are crafted in workshop 2 (W2). Finally, detailed implementation actions are outlined in workshop 3 (W3).
The aim of the first workshop was to form a common EcoCity vision. The second workshop produced an outline for the roadmap spanning the short (1-5 years), medium (5-10 years) and long terms (10-20 years). To give an example of how problems can be divided into these timeframes, traffic problems can be alleviated in the short term with changes in ticket prices in public transport, in the medium term with the establishment of new public transport lines and in the long term with city planning. The third workshop resulted in recommendations for implementation actions to realize the envisioned roadmap. The starting point of the roadmap, termed current state in Figure 1 is provided by Hedman et al. [23] . The workshops were held in Egypt in 2013 and 2014, and commenting rounds following those events. Here the methods used in these workshops are described.
Workshop 1: EcoCity Vision
The EcoCity vision for Egypt was produced as group work using the following means of contribution:
• Task sheets were filled by the team members prior to the workshop event.
• A workshop for the EcoCity roadmap was held using the roadmapping method described by [21] .
• Applicable results from the EcoCity feasibility study workshop were also included in this vision for the EcoCity roadmap.
The vision workshop consisted of three sessions. The first session was a common roundtable discussion aimed at scoping the vision work before separating into smaller groups. The second session was held in two smaller groups, where the participants wrote answers, on sticker notes, to the following questions: First there were a few minutes for individual work, then writing continued as a group activity. Once the group was satisfied with the amount of answers produced, the answers were prioritized. This was done in two phases. First, voting was conducted, four votes per each participant, by marking with a dot the answers that people saw as the most important ones. Second, deciding as a group, the Simplified conceptual outline of a roadmap adapted from [21, 22] . The development of the roadmap starts from defining the vision in workshop 1 (W1). Then thematic roadmaps for reaching the vision are crafted in workshop 2 (W2). Finally, detailed implementation actions are outlined in workshop 3 (W3).
The EcoCity vision for Egypt was produced as group work using the following means of contribution: ‚ Task sheets were filled by the team members prior to the workshop event.
‚ A workshop for the EcoCity roadmap was held using the roadmapping method described by [21] .
‚ Applicable results from the EcoCity feasibility study workshop were also included in this vision for the EcoCity roadmap.
The vision workshop consisted of three sessions. The first session was a common roundtable discussion aimed at scoping the vision work before separating into smaller groups. The second session was held in two smaller groups, where the participants wrote answers, on sticker notes, to the following questions: First there were a few minutes for individual work, then writing continued as a group activity. Once the group was satisfied with the amount of answers produced, the answers were prioritized. This was done in two phases. First, voting was conducted, four votes per each participant, by marking with a dot the answers that people saw as the most important ones. Second, deciding as a group, the participants placed the answer notes on a line of priority ranking them from the less to more important ones. Finally, in the third session, the results of both groups were combined according to four lines of priority that had the following themes: nature, well-being, economy, society.
Workshop 2: EcoCity Roadmap Outline
The EcoCity roadmap outline was produced as group work using the following means of contribution:
‚
Task sheets were filled by the team members prior to the workshop event.
The work conducted in the workshop was divided into three timeframes: short (2-5 years), medium (5-10 years) and long term (10-20 years) . Four small groups were formed around themes decided in the beginning of the workshop: energy; water and waste; transportation and traffic; buildings and construction. For each timeframe the groups completed the following tasks:
(1) Identify key business drivers for change and (2) Define key actions and enablers needed for the vision to be achieved.
By business drivers it is meant things that spur growth and allow enterprises to reach success. They can mean things that create new demand, create better value to consumers, allow making more competitive products or any other factor that pushes a business forward faster. Key actions mean things that need to be done, and key enablers mean conditions that need to be present to facilitate change.
Templates for writing down the groups' findings were provided. When the groups were ready with their input, they presented them to the whole team. A round of commenting ensued where everybody had the opportunity to include their ideas to the templates with sticky notes. All input, be it from the group work or from the commenting round, are included in the results presented here.
Workshop 3: Implementation Actions
The implementation actions for the EcoCity roadmap were developed as group work using the following means of contribution:
‚
The work conducted in the workshop was divided into three timeframes: short (2-5 years), medium (5-10 years) and long term (10-20 years). Four small groups were formed around themes decided in the beginning of the workshop: energy; water and waste; transportation and traffic; buildings and construction. For each timeframe the groups completed the following tasks:
(1) Development of Implementation Actions (IA) as individual work, (2) Commenting and further development of IAs as group work, (3) Implementation plan for IAs as group work, meaning placing them on a timeline and (4) Presentation, commenting and finalizing the results, all together.
Implementation Actions mean concrete actions to help realize the roadmap. They are related to the thematic outline roadmaps developed in Workshop 2. Each IA includes a listing of the main parties responsible of realizing the action as well as a detailed definition of the action. The IAs were developed using a formalized template that worked as a checklist so that no important aspects are omitted in the description.
EcoCity Feasibility Study
As decision makers usually face the challenge of choosing between a number of projects, they have the problem of making informed decisions between different alternatives. To answer to this need, feasibility studies have become a standard practice in various fields of business since the beginning of 1960s [24] to analyse the viability of an idea or an opportunity. As Justis and Kreigsmann [25] have pointed out, a feasibility study can "rationally uncover the strengths and weaknesses of the existing business or proposed venture, opportunities and threats as presented by the environment, the resources required to carry through, and ultimately the prospects for success". However, the activities typically associated to this kind of study are so generic in nature that they can be applied to the analysis of almost any type of idea or opportunity. According to Bryce [26] , these are the elements of a good Feasibility Study (FS):
Project scope-used to define, in a concise and clear way, the idea or opportunity to be analysed. Current analysis-used to define, understand and analyse the current method of implementation. Requirements-these vary depending on the particular characteristics of the idea or opportunity. For example, the requirements of an EcoCity are entirely different from the requirements of a construction element.
Approach-this refers to the alternatives proposed in response to the requirements previously defined.
Evaluation-used to assess the cost effectiveness of the approach suggested.
Review-the preceding elements are assembled in the form of a FS which should be formally reviewed with all the parties involved in order to make a decision.
The methodology described here has been developed for "EcoNBC Feasibility Study. Transforming New Borg El Arab into an EcoCity", one of the main outcomes of "EcoNBC, EcoCity Capacity Building in New Borg El Arab City (NBC)" [27] . The structure of this FS was agreed in the first of a series of workshops according to the goals of the project and specific needs of NBC. However, a parallelism between the FS presented here and Bryce's FS description shown above has been established only in order to link it with the common understanding of what a FS should be. Therefore, when commented, the links with the elements previously presented will be pointed out.
New Borg El Arab (NBC) was inaugurated in 1988 and is seen as the natural extension of Alexandria, Egypt. It is regarded as the most important industrial zone in Egypt, covering an area of more than 2000 hectares and comprising about 1700 industrial facilities and institutions providing investors and owners with all needed facilities and services. At present, NBC has major development plans underway and the current population of approximately 100,000 inhabitants is expected to grow up to 750,000 inhabitants by 2032. This context offered many opportunities for the sustainable development of the city and the surrounding industry in response to the environmental, social and economic challenges that such expansion plans might arise.
Therefore, to evaluate in as much detail as possible the idea of turning NBC into an EcoCity -project scope-, a FS was carried out by a team of experts from VTT Technical Research of Finland Ltd., Egypt-Japan University of Science and Technology (E-JUST), Alexandria University and Cairo University, some of them also practitioners and planners with a vast experience and a deep understanding of the local context and the specific problems to be addressed. Based on the categories established by Abou-Zeid et al. [24] according to the function, this FS can be considered both a Technical and Economic Feasibility Study with some consideration for the social impacts derived from the implementation of the solutions proposed. The FS built on the current analysis provided by the state-of-the-art report previously developed under the abovementioned project [23] . This information together with the experience and knowledge gathered within the Finnish-Egyptian team of experts led to the definition of the FS development process shown in Figure 2 with a time horizon of 20 years.
Through a number of structured workshops held in Finland and Egypt, the experts defined a Vision-requirements-for turning NBC into an EcoCity that, from the beginning, was intended to remain ambitious but still possible to achieve in practice as long as the necessary political will and social commitment were in place. Such Vision evolved around three main issues of concern for each of the sectors considered, namely Residential, Commercial/Public Facilities, Industrial, Services/Utilities and Transport. To provide also a summarized view of the Vision across sectors, a "General" sector was also included. Due to their enormous relevance from an environmental point of view combined with their importance in the local context, the issues of concern chosen were Energy, Water and Waste, plus an additional category named "Other independent issues" (e.g., materials, social, etc.). Finally, quantitative and qualitative targets were set for each of the sectors in relation to the issues of concern chosen. An example can be seen in Table 1 .
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-------------------------
--------------------
ENERGY
Possibility to sell extra energy to the grid Local building energy code (including lighting) Solar water heating Solar air conditioning Waste to energy Increase public awareness Use of efficient lighting solutions Smart use of energy (reduce peak consumption, energy storage, load matching, smart control)
Energy efficiency Use of local materials --------------------------Targets:
‚ 100% net renewable energy in all new buildings ‚ Reduce by 50% in 10 years the total energy consumption compared to business as usual
WATER
Water conservation Water quality Non-conventional water resources (solar desalination . . . ) Fresh water management Sufficient water supply Minimization of water consumption Recycling and reuse of treated waste water Provision of fresh drinking water and sanitation Table 1 . Cont.
Rain harvesting Increase public awareness ---------------------
WATER
Targets:
‚ 30% less water consumption (including water recycling) compared to business as usual ‚ 100% pure drinking water for everyone ‚ 50% water treated using renewable energy sources in 10 years ‚ 100% sanitation for everyone ‚ Respect carrying capacities in terms of water availability Targets: ‚ Near 100% of the waste (including both solid waste and waste water) is treated, recycled and/or reused ‚ 100% of hazardous waste is properly treated
WASTE
In situ sorting of waste Increase public awareness Waste minimization ------------------
Following the definition of the Vision, and in order to evaluate the future situation of NBC in the year 2035 and its technical, environmental impacts, the scenario technique was adopted. The aim was to consider a range of possible "futures" and to provide various development strategies. The following Scenarios -approach-were agreed and developed by the Finnish-Egyptian team of experts also through a number of focused workshops:
Generally speaking, this scenario implies that things will continue in the future as they are now, the evolution pattern will be the same. Therefore BAU is basically the description of the current situation, including population and economic growth, in addition to the results provided by the performance indicators proposed for a basic diagnosis. These are:
Energy consumption (kWh/year) energy source Water consumption (m 3 /year) Material consumption (kg/year) Emissions (kg CO 2 equivalent/year) Wastewater (m 3 /year) Solid waste (tonnes/year) hazardous/non hazardous To give some more details in relation to specific sectors, for the Residential sector, BAU means no insulation, light weight envelope, single glazing, non-ventilated roofs and poor indoor air quality (low ventilation rate considering that smoking is allowed everywhere). Whereas for the Transport sector, BAU is defined as the continuation in the future of the existing travel behaviour of the year 2013/2014 according to the following assumptions: forecasted population based on the proposed Master Plan and increase rate of population, little change in the modal split to the benefit of the bus mode, and changes in the road infrastructures according to the Master Plan.
‚
Low Investment Sustainability (LIS) scenario
This scenario should contain primary energy efficiency measures along with the introduction of renewable energy sources and improved user behaviour regarding energy efficiency. Minimization of lighting energy consumption, as well as the consistent use of passive solutions in Residential and Commercial sectors, and the general implementation of energy audits for the Industry sector, should also be part of the LIS scenario. In relation to Water, the LIS scenario includes water conservation measures as well as monitoring energy and water quality inside the buildings. In relation to Waste, this scenario considers separating waste at neighbourhood and district levels.
There are a number of measures specifically related to the Transport sector like the improvement of public transport and traffic control systems, the enforcement of traffic laws, or separate lanes for different means of transportation. Other measures relate to the Industry sector like the development of low cost technologies, the optimization of material and energy flows in industrial processes or improving the skills of the employees.
In addition to this, the LIS scenario also includes other general measures like sustainable planning and design, the creation of databases for different sectors or awareness raising programmes (energy, water, waste, lifestyle . . . ).
‚ High Investment Sustainability (HIS) scenario
In relation to Energy, the HIS scenario includes the use of advanced renewable energy technologies and solutions. For Water, this scenario considers upgrading the water distribution network, fresh water management and rain harvesting, as well as increasing the production and use of non-conventional water resources (e.g., desalination). In relation to Waste, the HIS scenario includes hazardous waste dumping sites, classification of the different industries for better common waste management, solid and liquid waste management for the Industry sector, use of non-conventional techniques for improving the added value from materials waste, 100% recycling efficiency especially for water (Zero Liquid Discharge technology).
Additionally, the HIS scenario also includes other social and economic measures with impacts on the main issues of concern selected, like improving sanitation and health, building more schools and hospitals, developing industrial ecoparks, adopting mass transport and Intelligent Traffic Systems, electric vehicles, creation of local SMEs around sustainable technologies, products and systems, etc.
Initially, these Scenarios were first defined in a general way, applicable to all sectors. Afterwards, based on the data and the tools/software available, the same Scenarios were defined more in detail for the Residential and Transport sectors, and then used as basis for energy and CO 2 emissions and cost calculations respectively -evaluation-.
Feedback from local stakeholders -review-to the Vision and Scenarios thus defined was collected also through a series of workshops, and the content was refined accordingly. Local stakeholders included policy and decision makers at municipal and regional level, and also civil society (NGOs, etc.). In addition, large dissemination events were organized both in NBC and Alexandria. The suggested solutions presented in the FS were expected to assist decision makers and planners, who are concerned with improving the economic, social and environmental conditions. The FS and the alternatives it contains might be also of particular interest to researchers, engineers and scientists who could investigate them thoroughly and pursue the ideas they contain. In addition, the FS should be of considerable importance for the society of NBC as a whole, and even for the Egyptian society, since it is intended to be an example that other cities in the country could follow. On the other hand, this FS is essentially meant for investors, funding organizations and donors, who will be in a position to go through these alternatives and select the solutions which in their opinion are most relevant and applicable, taking also into account social and environmental aspects.
In addition and to complete the FS by illustrating what can be achieved in practice, it seemed necessary to show some pioneering examples from NBC and also from abroad. The examples selected from NBC correspond to some of the main local industries: textile and paper. Their inclusion is meant to highlight the already existing local initiatives towards a more sustainable industry which might hopefully inspire other industries to follow the example.
The content and methodology of the FS was aligned from the beginning, for the sake of consistency, with the EcoCity Roadmap also described here.
Residents Energy Survey and Building Consumption Assessment
Understanding occupants' energy related behaviour is essential for realizing concrete EcoCity design. It represents the basis of a number of analyses: selecting appropriate novel eco-friendly technologies, assessing people acceptance of such, creating tailored operating guidelines of specific products and enabling behavioural changes towards a low energy lifestyle. All are preliminary ingredients of a successful EcoCity project implementation.
Thus, to investigate and to collect information about occupants' energy related behaviour, in case measurements of direct energy consumption patterns are not available, a suitable instrument to adopt is an energy survey. Within the EcoNBC framework a specific survey, focused on five main aspects has been used: seasonal domestic hot water usage, natural ventilation mechanisms, shading systems, home appliances utilization (including lights), heating and cooling systems and related schedule. The results of the survey served to assess the market potential of energy technologies, ensuring an easy and successful deployment, and to draw events' profiles related to occupants, which generate different energy consumption patterns along the year. Figure 3 shows the implementation process of the survey.
Energies 2016, 9, 631 10 of 23 generate different energy consumption patterns along the year. Figure 3 shows the implementation process of the survey. The survey consists of tailored questions, created by energy and social experts to dig out fundamental information for understanding residential energy related patterns. Specifically, occupants´ behaviour associated to the abovementioned aspects have been generated, evaluating amplitude, frequency and event duration. Before submitting the survey to the building occupants, local experts were involved in localizing and building a solid context around technical and cultural connected questions. Moreover, since the understanding of the survey was not granted especially for uneducated people, local trained people, belonging to NGOs, disseminated it and, in some cases, helped the targeted audience filling the survey.
VTT EcoCity and local experts (major stakeholders, public authorities and designers) defined market potential of new eco-efficient energy technologies by means of team working. This was done cross-analysing technologies' aims and technical operations with survey results, in terms of occupants´ energy related patterns and needs. Involving local experts is important also in this phase for having a close sight on the local market condition and, therefore, ensuring real market penetration of the targeted technologies. Family composition and income level were considered as well to keep track of different behaviours along generations and wealth conditions. This allows generating different offers/scenarios, consisting of both passive and active building technologies, based on people expectancy and purchasing power.
Moreover, survey results were further processed by both VTT EcoCity and local experts to generate events' profiles related to different building energy consumption patterns, such as seasonal domestic hot water daily schedule, occupancy rate profiles along the year per each main room of the house and so on. Figure 4 depicts, as an example, the estimated domestic hot water (DHW) daily schedule in winter and summer.
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Moreover, survey results were further processed by both VTT EcoCity and local experts to generate events' profiles related to different building energy consumption patterns, such as seasonal domestic hot water daily schedule, occupancy rate profiles along the year per each main room of the house and so on. Figure 4 depicts, as an example, the estimated domestic hot water (DHW) daily schedule in winter and summer. Both survey outcomes, technologies offered and events' profiles, were used as input for assessing building energy consumption associated to each scenario. Dynamic energy modelling approach has been used to carry out the analysis. At this point it should be clarified that, since typically most of energy assessments regarding new technologies include software analysis (at least in the first stage of development), the novelty in this case lies rather the procedure for collecting input parameters for setting the simulation models as it will be described in Section 3.2.1. Figure 5 shows the Building Energy Consumption Assessment Procedure. 
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Results Concerning the Egyptian Case
Roadmap
An EcoCity roadmap for Egypt was developed using a collaborative work method based on three major workshops and minor revision rounds in between. The first workshop formed a vision for EcoCities in Egypt, the second outlined thematic roadmaps for the short, medium and long terms, while the third and last workshop defined implementation actions needed to realize the roadmap. Thus the roadmap takes the form presented in Figure 1 .
The EcoCity vision included issues such as food and water security, job creation, awareness and habits, sustainable use of resources, biodiversity, protection of cultural heritage, prevention of corruption, mobility, civilian rule, strategic policymaking, enforcement of regulations and policies and inclusion of all members of the society in the process. The importance of investments in human capital, health and education was underscored as an enabler of both growth and sustainability.
To realize the thematic roadmaps concrete implementation actions are recommended. They are listed in Table 2 , while a more detailed presentation is given in [22] . Table 2 . List of proposed implementation actions for realizing the roadmap [22] .
Water and Waste
Water metering and efficient water use campaign Joint water training programme Waste-to-energy development programme Desalination development programme Campaign to reuse and recycle
Energy
National energy strategy Energy efficiency improvement programme for businesses Solar energy expansion programme Smart grid action plan Solar cooling development programme
Transportation and traffic
Policy shift to public transport Multi-modal integrated public transport planning initiative Privileges for car-pooling and alternative vehicles Rail traffic development programme Walking and cycling promotion programme
Buildings and construction
Healthy and safe buildings programme Energy efficiency improvement programme Improved building permit process Quality housing expansion programme A pressing issue in Egyptian cities is the need for proper housing for a growing population. Many improvements in energy efficiency and energy security do not need high investments, such as increasing the use of solar energy for heating domestic hot water. More technical details are available from [27] . New buildings should have steadily improving indoor conditions as well as well-maintained surroundings with an access to green areas for all. Preservation of natural greenery holds important value for both well-being and ecology.
Industries need to develop towards reduced emissions and energy and resource use. This process can start with energy auditing and efficiency programs for specific industries and move towards continuous improvement goals.
Transport should have less reliance on automobiles to reduce congestion, accidents, pollution and cost to families. Alternative modes of mobility should be promoted in various ways. For short distances walking should be made more attractive, for longer distances cycling and public transport. Similar policies can be used to promote alternative fuels and electricity in plug-in hybrids and electric vehicles.
Waste should be treated in the order of the waste hierarchy: reduce the generation of waste through more efficient processes and smart consumption choices, reuse products when they are still usable, recycle more materials, and start the use of refuse derived fuels.
In energy policy the phase-out of subsidies for electricity of fuels should be administered so that some of the saved funds are used to reduce the burden of consumers while advancing a smart energy policy that reduces environmental impacts, saves energy resources, promotes local jobs and reduces dependence on imports. In practice this means promoting public transport and making it more affordable as an alternative to cars and supporting energy efficiency and renewable energy investments in homes and businesses.
Feasibility Study
Residential Sector
Two investment scenarios were considered: LIS and HIS. In the first case, the design includes exclusively low cost solutions, while in the second case technologies commonly associated with Net-zero houses were included. Both cases were compared to a reference case, BAU, which includes the minimum requirements of the Egyptian energy code. In both LIS and HIS scenarios solar technologies were preferred among others because of the high level of solar irradiance in Egypt [28] . All this is shown in Table 3 below. The study was carried out in three phases: investigation of the main behaviour patterns of occupants in relation to energy consumption, assessment of relevant technologies and, finally, energy analysis. The impacts of these scenarios were calculated in relation to CO 2 emissions and costs (see Table 4 ). In addition, a brief expert evaluation of social factors was made.
The impact of energy and CO 2 emissions were calculated by simulating in detail one reference residential building, and more specifically one apartment in the building. The simulations were done with TRNSYS software. The result was multiplied by the total number of apartment units according to the Master Plan.
The final energy consumption of LIS, around 15 KWh/m 2 (half of the BAU), shows that a very energy efficient building can be achieved using simple and affordable envelope and energy system solutions. HIS scenario was sub-divided into three: HISa, b and c having different PY system configurations. For HISa the final energy consumption, around 5 kWh/m 2 , is about 65% less than that of LIS. HISb showed a final energy balance that exceeds slightly zero, around 1 kWh/m 2 , while HISc showed a negative final energy balance, around´5 kWh/m 2 , meaning that the building produces a surplus of energy over the year. Table 4 . Annual final energy demand of the heating and cooling systems for the residential sector in New Borg El Arab City, PV produced, consumed and exported energies and final energy balance, which includes the appliances' energy consumption of each scenario [28] . A Cost Effectiveness Analysis (CEA) was conducted using VTT-CEA tool on the modelled apartment building [29] . The CEA method selected was Dynamic Generation Cost (DGC), which gives as a result the price of energy saved in USD/kWh. The measures under consideration for LIS would have a cost of 0.21 USD/kWh for energy saved. Since at present electricity price in Egypt is heavily subsidized, it appears that LIS scenario is not economically sensible from a pure investment calculation perspective. However, further cuts in subsidies are expected which might make the investment profitable in the near future [9] . Moreover, the positive effects of reduced pollution, climate change mitigation, and decreased consumption of non-renewable resources may justify the somewhat higher cost. Finally, the results of the social impact analysis conducted are summarized in Figure 6 .
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Energies 2016, 9, 631 14 of 23 Table 4 . Annual final energy demand of the heating and cooling systems for the residential sector in New Borg El Arab City, PV produced, consumed and exported energies and final energy balance, which includes the appliances' energy consumption of each scenario [28] . A Cost Effectiveness Analysis (CEA) was conducted using VTT-CEA tool on the modelled apartment building [29] . The CEA method selected was Dynamic Generation Cost (DGC), which gives as a result the price of energy saved in USD/kWh. The measures under consideration for LIS would have a cost of 0.21 USD/kWh for energy saved. Since at present electricity price in Egypt is heavily subsidized, it appears that LIS scenario is not economically sensible from a pure investment calculation perspective. However, further cuts in subsidies are expected which might make the investment profitable in the near future [9] . Moreover, the positive effects of reduced pollution, climate change mitigation, and decreased consumption of non-renewable resources may justify the somewhat higher cost. Finally, the results of the social impact analysis conducted are summarized in Figure 6 . LIS scenario included measures for saving, shifting and smoothing traffic as can be seen in Figure 7 , whereas HIS scenario includes the measures of LIS scenario plus a number of others as can be seen in Figure 8 . LIS scenario included measures for saving, shifting and smoothing traffic as can be seen in Figure 7 , whereas HIS scenario includes the measures of LIS scenario plus a number of others as can be seen in Figure 8 . LIS scenario included measures for saving, shifting and smoothing traffic as can be seen in Figure 7 , whereas HIS scenario includes the measures of LIS scenario plus a number of others as can be seen in Figure 8 . In relation to the impacts, the results of the energy calculations showed that the total energy consumption needed for passenger transport in New Borg El Arab under BAU scenario would reach 2.876 PJ in 2035 with an increase rate of about 670% of the consumption in the year 2013. Under LIS and HIS scenarios, significant reductions are expected with about 37% for LIS and 58% for HIS less energy consumption compared to BAU scenario.
The annual CO 2 emissions were calculated using the TraEco programme for different scenarios in the year 2015. The CO 2 emissions for BAU scenario would reach 209 kilo-ton, whereas LIS and HIS scenarios would allow a decrease of respectively 40% and 62% in relation to those emitted in BAU scenario. The main reasons behind these reductions in both energy consumption and CO 2 emissions are the modal shift from road transport to public transport, the improvement of the traffic conditions on the road network, and the switch from fossil fuels to electricity.
The cost analysis for different transit systems included funding agency for acquiring right of way, constructing these systems corridors and stations, procuring vehicles and installing supporting systems like fare collection, security and passenger information systems. Tables 5 and 6 illustrate the capital costs of NBC transport scenarios. There are no costs corresponding to biofuels and electric vehicles since the FS expert team did not include experts able to translate worldwide prices of such technologies to the Egyptian context. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Egypt faces at present many challenges related to fast growing cities, economic difficulties and sustainable development. EcoCities should be seen as a way to answer all three, rather than pushing to promote one over the others. The proposed implementation actions aim to reduce the reliance on imported energy, reduce pollution and congestion, conserve resources and valuable nature while promoting local business and jobs, improving mobility, improving the urban environment, increasing the use of renewable resources and promoting the participation of citizens. Following Joss' interpretation of the ecocity evolution, the methodologies developed to assess and support the transformation of New Borg El Arab into an EcoCity present elements of Phase I (1980s to early 1090s: grassroots movement/visions) and Phase III (2000s to present: global expansion/policy mainstreaming). Even though the Egyptian case can be considered an example of Phase III, it begins with the definition of a vision in which local experts and stakeholders had a fundamental role [30] . Perhaps the main difference is that the vision defined had to remain ambitious and yet possible-provided the necessary political and social commitment exists-in order to overcome the existing initial gap between ambition and realization that, according to Barton, characterized Phase I ecocity projects [31] .
In general, one of the main obstacles encountered by the experts involved in the application of these methodologies in the case described was the unavailability of the data required or the unreliability of the existing data. As an example, even though the performance indicators listed in Section 3.2 under the BAU scenario should be feasible since they are quite basic, gathering the necessary data proved to be a considerable challenge, particularly in the case of the Industrial sector. Unfortunately, the unavailability of the data or the unreliability of the existing data is the prevalent situation throughout much of the developing world. However, this situation coexists with the demand for EcoCity Feasibility Studies, Roadmaps, etc. that can help to mobilize local stakeholders, among them decision makers and planners who are concerned with improving the environmental, economic and social conditions in their countries. Considering the urgency of these goals, such studies should still be conducted even under the existing conditions of limited availability of data. Above all, to avoid delaying the transformation towards sustainable urban development so urgently needed, particularly when considered from the wider perspective of the rapid urbanization taking place in developing countries and its impacts on climate change. In this context, making assumptions, which of course should have solid grounds and be adequately justified, was found necessary by the experts involved in the FS.
To be more precise, one of the first decisions made by the expert team was to define the Vision (including associated targets) and the three scenarios explained in Section 2.1.4 (BAU, LIS and HIS) for each of the sectors considered (Residential, Commercial/Public facilities, Industrial, Services/Utilities, Transport) plus the "General" sector. However, for the calculation of the impacts in terms of energy, CO 2 emissions and costs, of the defined scenarios, accurate data is needed. In this case, valid and reliable data was only available for the Residential and Transport sectors, therefore it was decided that the impacts mentioned would be calculated only for these two sectors for the sake of consistency. But even if most of the data required was available, still some assumptions had to be made. As an example, for the Residential sector CEA calculation, it was assumed that in LIS scenario on average one workday annually is used by an unskilled worker cleaning the rooftop systems, and one workday by skilled professionals, such as an electrician, on system check-ups, totalling 40 USD/a using typical local costs.
Therefore, one of the main recommendations is to draw the attention of all involved stakeholders towards the importance of making the data available in order to support sustainable development. For example, in the case of NBC Industrial sector, it has been advised to start by collecting basic information in relation to the following key aspects: More specifically about the scenarios proposed and evaluated for the Residential sector, it is evident that the impact would be considerable if these scenarios would be applied to the whole city of New Borg El Arab. Savings up to 605.7 GWh could be achieved and 282.2 K tons of CO 2 emissions could be avoided. This amounts to the total CO 2 emissions of 117,853 Egyptians. This can be considered high impact since the city is planned to host 750,000 inhabitants. Only the savings achieved in the Residential sector would enable 15% of the population to live totally "carbon free", theoretically calculated. The figure becomes even bigger when combined with sustainability actions in other sectors.
In conclusion, very low energy and net zero energy buildings have been designed in line with the local context, using envelope solutions to lower their energy needs and renewable systems to achieve a near zero or a negative final energy balance. It is also important to stress once more that considerable reduction in energy demand can be achieved with relatively low cost solutions, as it has been also corroborated by research in Southern European countries with similar climates. As an example, the correct design of openings can by itself contribute significantly to improve the thermal performance of a building [32] . Ideally, this study along with others should attract the interest of local and central administrations for planning and building new eco-friendly residential districts that include very energy efficient buildings.
In addition to the previous, there is also an enormous potential for developing locally adapted systems and solutions for energy retrofitting and renovation of the existing built stock that would at the same time decrease the energy demand and improve the quality of the indoor living and working environment. Moreover, when applied to buildings with poor accessibility (lack of lifts or ramps), different construction pathologies and service facilities in need of upgrading, substantial improvements in citizens' quality of life and social inclusion of disadvantaged people can be achieved. And as a consequence, the real estate value of those buildings is also increased [33] .
As a variety of ecocity initiatives are currently under development worldwide, adequate tools and practices for their implementation are becoming increasingly important. The methodologies presented here, developed in collaboration with local experts and stakeholders, aim at contributing to the practical debate on the mainstreaming of ecocities. They can also complement the definition of ecocity indicators proposed by authors like Joss as a tool to support governance and a necessary step towards establishing common standards for urban sustainability [34] .
VTT's experience in different EcoCity projects shows that fruitful collaboration with local actors is the basis for the successful development of locally adapted solutions. It has been also observed that the younger generations in Egypt are increasingly aware of the importance of sustainable development and were eager to take part in a number of activities organized within EcoNBC project. Combined with their fondness for new technologies, ICT and social media, this offers many opportunities for creating employment through green businesses and jobs. This is a crucial issue in countries like Egypt where there is a pressing need to provide employment for the youth. However, tapping into the potential described requires facilitation skills together with an understanding of and a constructive approach to cultural differences.
To finalize, the conclusions that can be drawn from this experience can be summarized as follows:
‚ Adequate methodologies are needed to support EcoCity development in response to the challenges faced nowadays by communities and neighbourhoods worldwide.
‚ Their adequateness depends on their capacity to provide suitable locally adapted solutions, and to that end collaboration with local actors is of particular importance.
‚
Fruitful collaboration with local actors requires strong facilitation skills and understanding of cultural differences.
‚ Very often these methodologies require certain data that, even if basic, are not available (or will not be released by those that could provide them), or are unreliable. Therefore, a number of assumptions might be necessary to overcome this situation.
The results show that affordable solutions, locally available and relatively easy to implement, can have a very positive impact in the final energy balance.
The potential for substantially increasing the energy efficiency, not only in new urban developments but also in existing neighbourhoods is enormous, and offers plenty of opportunities for creating employment through green businesses and jobs.
